
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Wafdiaf War Kdholm, Jswelsr.
XHaaqals. Tnrr 100 Pax ton Blk.
Save oo Mat n Now Beacon Press
Coffee yereolatox, $5,
To Help Kale WMtliM C. A. Relchelt

baa arrived from Philadelphia to be aa-lata-nt

observer In the local office of the
weather bureau.

7ardlne Back at Work City Commis-
sioner Jardlne haa recovered from a
cold which required a week's absence
from work to rout.

"Today's Complete Mori Proa-ra-

classified section today, and appears la
The Boa EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the Various moving picture theaters offer

Draws Thirty Bars George Fmtfh,
Fourth and Pierce streets, arrested for
the theft of a sack of sugar from the
Burlington railroad, was sentenced to
thirty days In the county Jail.

Buffs Most Bs Prompt The Douglaa
ooonty suffragists who will attend the
"Billy" Sunday meeting today at the
Young Women's Christian association are
requested to be promptly on hand at 2

o'clock
Wlseoasla Oafcaag Xn Holland seed,

per lb,, la per hundred, 85c. Potatoes up;
1 bit., do; t bu. Ctc; 15 lbs., lc. Canned
tnllk higher; any kind lOo cans, 8c; oil
sardines, Sc. Tokay grapes, ask 82c. El-
be rta peaches, crt. 48c, at The Basket
Stores.

Soya's Caaa Bata Heard In Judge
Pay's court room In district court the
caaa of Fred Hoys against the Omaha
Dally News was called for hearing. Mr.
Hoye brought suit for 826.000 for alleged
libelous publication at a, Urns when he
was seeking public office.
Meeting of Xtsld Club a special meet-

ing of the members of the Omaha Field
club will be held the evening of Ootober
87 at the clubhouse for the purpose of
considering and voting on amending the
articles of Incorpatlon and the constitu-
tion of the club with reference to annual
duea and assessments.

Two Divorces Granted Judge Islie
granted Harry R. Jones a divorce from
Sylvia Jones, the charge of desertion and
cruelty being found sufficient by the
court - Judge Redlck allowed Blanche
Cartel" the divorce prayed for In her peti-
tion. In which she alleged that Harry L.
Carter treated her with extreme cruelty.

Heavy Rains, with
High Winds, Do Big
Damage in the South

DALLAS, Tex., Oct.
rains and high winds of yesterday and
today wrought heavy damage to a wide
territory in north Texas and south
Oklahoma, but with no loss of life, so
far as can be learned tonight.

From Denison, Tex., north to Atoka,
Okl., railway traffic today virtually
was suspended. Moro than 160 feet of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad
bridge north of Denison was swept away.
This also held up traffic over the St.
Louis and San Francisco lines.

At Jjuruiit. 0in.. tho hardest rain re-

corded during the twelve years of gov-
ernment records there was reported. The
damage in Atola county, Oklahoma,
alone has been estimated broadly at
8200.0W.

- Chlckasha, Okla., reported that the
south Canadian river carried out "the
'Frisco railroad bridge between that
place and Oklahoma City. The Rock
Island bridge at Bridgeport,- Okla., also
is reported washed away.

A paasenger train on the 'Frisco road
was reported held between washouts
north of Hugo, Okla. Wire communica-
tion was stopped.

Much Blood Shed in
Moscow Street Riots

PETROQUAD. Oct. 18. (Via London.)
An imperial ukase has been issued pro-

claiming a "state ct war in Moscow and
Mobcow district."

Riots of severe proportions have been
reported in Moscow in the last several
months. These have been attributed to
labor troubles and are do'.ared not to
have been of a political nature, by ad-
vices from Russia.

Mail reports from RuM.a la.it month
told of Hots during Juno li which sev-er- ui

peroons were injured nnd damage
estimated at nearly UO.PMOOG was done
to pwperty.

Later reports through Germany told
of tho building of barricades in the city's

streets on September I", twenly-fiv- e

policemen and elgit liiRher ofnol.tls
being wounded and three civilians Ulllei
rrd twelve women wounded, according to
this account.

Joffre at Telephone
. Directs Offensive
PARIS, Oct. 18 A Paris paper today

gives an account of how General Joffre,
commander-in-chi- ef of the French forces.
directed the operations during the battle
in the Champagne region. Taking a post
close to the front, in a "Keepers" kitchen
where a telephone had been Installed,
General Joffre, bending over a large seal?
map, listened to offl.ers at the telephone
at Intervals giving his orders in an abio
tutely calm voice.

In this position, the newspaper account
says. General Joffre remained more than
twenty-tw- o hours from 9 o'clock In the
morning until 7:30 the next morning
neither eating nor drinking during tne
whole time. At the end of the period,
after marking certain places on the map.
ha put down his pencil and said: "It Is
over. Let us go take a bite."

CHINESE REVOLUTIONIST
SHOOTS AGENT OF YUAN

TOKIO, Oct. 18. Chan-Tiur- i, who Is be
Iteved to have been an emissary of Pre!
dent Yuan Bht-K-al of China In Tuan's
propaganda for a restoration of tnon
archy, was shot and fatally wounded to
day by a revolutionary Chinese student
The Chinese students In Tokio, TOO in all,
are actively expressing their condemna
tion of the proposed restoration of the
monarchy.

BOY SCOUTS WILL HEAR
"BILLY" SUNDAY TUESDAY

The Boy Scouts will meet at the "Billy"
Sunday Tabernacle this evening to at
tend the services. They are requested
to be an hand early, at :! p. as. If
possible.

gent Amtnat Raaalaaa.
ATHENS. Oct IS. Via Paris.) Ae--

eoraing to information from a diplomatic
source, the army of General voa n.

originally Intended to be sentagainst the Sertolaa. was forced to re-
turn to face the Russians.

PICTURES BRITISH

ASSAULT AT LOSO

Stupendous Panorama of Artillery
Preparation and Glimpses of

Rush of Infantry.

CORRESPONDENT GIVES VIEW

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE (Via London), Oct. 18.
Along the Hulluch-Alsne- e line,
where the fighting has been almost
continuous since the taking of Loos,
a correspondent had presented a view
of the British attack which took the
Hohensollern redoubt.

From a vantage point In the flat
country was witnessed a stupendous
panorama of artillery preparation
and glimpses of infantry rushing
through smoke and shells. So rapid
was the fire that an effort to count
the number of audible shots per min-
ute from the British guns failed. In
front, to the right and left, and far
In the rear, guns flashed and scat-
tered shells over the landscape. A
second's lull in the firing by the
allies In the immediate neighborhood
was tilled by those farther away.

Lines Can Be Seen.
The lines of both the British and Gor-

man trenches were discernible in long
clouds of smoke from the bursting shells.
That of the German artillery seemed
smaller In volume. No shells were seen
bursting In Loos Itself, which appeared
peaceful now back of the British posi-
tions, for this tremendous concentration
was restricted to a narrow theater against
the frontal positions of the opposing side.

It was a warm and perfect autumn day,
a brlKht sun shining through banks of
clouds which gave the aeroplanes cover.
Rolling clouds of gaa, rising up from the
British trenches like steam from the loco-
motive of a passing train above the edge
of a cut, as It was released from the
apparatus In the trenches, was distin-
guishable from the explosion of every
variety of shells. The reddish black Brit-
ish lyddite and the coal black German
nine-inc- h explosives shot up through the
lighter smoke In dense columns, tinged
at the bottom with dust from the
trenches.

Trees Are Stripped.
Avenues of tree along the roads, some

of them cut down by shell fire, stood
stripped, like telephone poles, of their
limbs and foliage and there were to be
seen the jagged ruins of villages in th
variegated mist of destruction whence
came a continual ugly roar, which sub-
merged the sound of machine guns and
rifles during the half hour from 1 to 1:30
before the British Infantry sprang from
their trenches.

Meanwhile, from the rear the miners of
this mining country proceeded with their
work; farmers were plowing; women go-
ing and coming In the villages or stand-
ing In doorways.

FATHER WISE TALKS TO
THE RESEARCH CLUB

Father Wise, 8. J., of Crelghton uni
versity addressed the Research club at
St. Berchman's academy on "The Index
and .Reading," Sunday afternoon. Father
Wise emphasised the fact that the church,
in restricting the reading Hat, was only
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NEW SUMMER WHITE HOUSE AND ITS COMLNO OCCUPANTS A Committee,
headed by Representative Scully of New Jersey, offered the president the use of "Shadow
Lawn," at Elberon, N. J., formerly occupied by John A. McCalL for the Summer White
House, and the president has accepted.
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Ervine Brandcis Prefers Ranch
Life to Living in the City

Ervine Brandels, Arthur Bran-del- s,

attracted prospect
sitting splendid directing

business affairs. natural
Brandeis Omaha es

Interest
Brothers department

which father

Ervine ranchman.
arrived Omaha Saturday

father trying
merchant prlnoe

freedom plains
mountains calling. Ervine ex-

perience business affairs
naturally father

harness
successor. father,

whatever wants

business.
"Wyoming man's country.

there,"' Er-
vine.

Young Brandels athletic,

spent vacations Charlie

acting mother protecting

reading necessary,
should exercised choice

books, thought.
Maria"

Redmond, obllgato
Hetheringtori. Hetherington

Moore's ranch. Fort Wyo.
and that life just suited him.

' Can Throw tse Lasso,
Last spring his fs,ther took him on a

tour of Japan and when they returned
to thU country via San the
young man stopped off at Jackson Hole,
Wyo., his father coming on to Omaha.
And while the fathsr camo back to the
busy marts of trado the son entered
heartily and Into ranch life, rlu-In- g

with the learning to throw
the lasso and brand the cattle and all
the time It and
The "chuck wagon" with Its "grub" was
better to him than dinner at Maxims or
the Waldorf.

Bo his father haa agreed and they will
leave the end of this week for Cody,
Wyo., to look over several ranches. If
they fined one to suit It will be bought
and Ervine will be a ranch owner and
operator. His father wants to get a loca-
tion that will be easily to
Omens,

Ervine Is several days this
week with George Brandels on a hunting
trip at Wood Lake.
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How Much Spaghetti
Does Your Money Buy?

xizjLi Bros.
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Jocelyn's "Berceuse," accompa-
nied Katherlne Donahue.
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Omaha and Kansas
City Enter Protest

Congressman C. O. Loback, John L.
Kennedy, E. J. McVann and Robert H.
Manley went to Kansas City Sunday
night to enter their protest at the hear-
ing on the Mlsaourl river Improvement
report of Lieutenant Colonel Deakyne,
who recommended to the government that
the project be abandoned. The Omaha
delegation of the Commercial club along
with a big delegation of the Kansas City
Commercial olub, will enter a protest
against this report and seek to have the
projeot of Improvement go ahead as out-
lined by congress a few years ago.

BIG CORPORATIONS PAY

THEIR OCCUPATION TAXES

Public service corporations have remit-
ted to the city occupation taxes as fol-

lows for the third quarter of the yean
Nebraska Telephone company, 18.76S.t7;

Omaha at Council Bluffs Street Railway
company, $16,!!.H; Postal Telegraph
company, $15.02; Omaha Elecerlo Light
and Power company, f7.l77.Ot

NEW ENGLAND BUSINESS .

MEN GO THROUGH OMAHA

About IS men of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Lawrence, Mass., will go
through on the Union Pacific. Manager
Parrtsh of the bureau of publicity la
making effort to have the business met!
of the New England city stop off In
Omaha for a time. They are returning
from the San Francisco exposition.

H0C
A pkg.

should you be satisfied with a less quantity
your 10 cents will buy a full, honest, 14 oz.

of famous Faust Spaghetti.

housewives know about the fine quality
of Faust Spaghetti, but do you know' that
buy'a 10c package of it you actually get more

more Spaghetti.

your grocer to show you- - the weight quan-
tity on the package before you buy. If it isn't

don't buy. If it's less than 14 ozs. do likewise.

find the weight quantity printed on every
of Faust Spaghetti 14 ounces , net weight.
you direct from bright, airy, spotless kitch-

ens protected by' a dustproof, moisture-proo- f carton.

Faust Spaghetti
Full 14 Ozs.
for 10 Cents

BROS. St. Louis, Mo.

Great Britain Wants
Three Million Moro

Men for the Army
LONIKiN, Oct. la-'V-Jreat Brttaln needs

l.tmo.ftX) more men by spring," This decla-
ration waa made today by Brigadier Gen-
eral Sir Eric Swayne, director of recruit-
ing In the northern command, In a speech
at Hull.

Oenernl Hwsyne esllmnted that Ger-
many still haa between S.OO.'Vjo and HVOno,.
OiXl men from the ages of IS to 4), and that
therefore It was useless to talk about
wearing out Germany.

'In the spring," said he. "Oermany
Would lose more men' than the allies,
which would ba'anee the numbers of the
allies and the central powers, out If Oreat
Britain should raise .AOO,00 additional.

Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 6

a

MONDAY, OCT. 1A, 1015.

to

Choice of Untrimmed Shapes!
Worth 93.93 to $5.00

Including Lyon's velvet; plush,
hatter' plush and velours in an
almost endless range of selec-
tion, black, white, brown and
all the favored colors. .

And
Any Ostrich Band, Fancy
and Stckup Worth to $5

Ilnnds with large ostrich' tips,
tlckups with furs, circular os-

trich bands and large fluffy
bands In a large variety of col-
ors.

And Borgeia-Na-h Trimming
Service Free.

Oermany probably would recognise that
It would be fruitless to. continue."

L00MIS RETURNS FROM
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

N. II. Loomls, solicitor Seneral of the
t'nlon Pacific railroad, has returned from
Ogden, whore he attended the nnnual
meeting of stockholders of the company,
President A. L. Mohler of th road Is
still In the west with Judge 11. ft. Lovett
en the tatter's annual Inspection tour.

JULIUS 0RKIN SAYS THE.
BUYERS ARE BUYING FAST

Julius Orkln, who has been In New Tork
on a buying trip, says that Ootham Is

filled with buyera from all over the coun-

try and that they are buying raster than
ever.

p. m. Satnrdaytill 9 P. M. 5
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urgess-Nas- h

Company
'everybody's store

Combination Millinery Offer In-eludi- ng

Values $10.00 Tuesday

$2.00
a.

... - - Tit

Total
Value 'fKup to v '"; ' V '

10.00 ,NfJ;! .n. !

EXTRA SPECIAL
18-Inc- h Huck Toweling Us-

ually 10c, Special, Yard, 5c
HUCK toweling, full bleached, good quality, 18-inc- h,

for hand or roller towels, usually sold at lOo

the yard, specially priced at Be the yard.
Roller Towels, Each, 29o

Two and a half-yar- d roller towels, good heavy quality, two-strip- e red
borders, each 2 to.

Crash Roller Towels, 39c
Two' and a half-yar- d roller towels, made of a heavy crash, very
absorbent, red ribbon borders, special, at, 39c each.

Dresser Scarfs, Doilies, 39c
Cleanup of odd pieces in dresser scarfs, cluny dollies, linen center
pieces, all slightly soiled from handling, otherwise perfect; values
from 60o to $1.00, In one big lot, each. 39c.

Bargee Ca-M- aln floor

This is Baby Week
week devoted to the interests ofA "His Majesty, the Baby," and of

especial helpfulness to the mother.
This week we show the

new .Fall and. Winter Cloth-in- g

for babies and young
children.

There are tiny dresses prettily
embroidered,, soft white coats, caps
made in a dozen or more ways, bibs,
pillow 6lips and carriage covers
all these for new babies.

A complete assortment equally as
original and attractive for the older
brothers and sisters.

Barress-ITas- h Co. SJseoaa Tloow.

msmwr STORE
Women's Warm, Serviceable Plush
Coats Worth $25.00, Tuesday for

$15.95
ASPLENt)ID selection of women's fine plush coats,

or without belts, full flare front and
back, lined with good quality Salt's satin, guaranteed for
5 years. We consider them good values at $25.00, spe-
cially priced at $15.95.

Women's and Misses' $3.50 Dresses $5.95
Women's and misses' combination silk and serge dresses, in black,
navy, brown, green and Belgian; worth regularly $8.50; special, for
Tuesday, at, $6.16. .

. $10.00 Corduroy Coats $8.95
Women's and misses' good warm corduroy coats, in . black, navy,
brown, and Belgian. In pretty styles, regular $10.00 values, $6.95.

Bnrfoss.Mash Co Baseiusnt.
BURGESS NASH company ---- -- jf


